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OL'k COUNIRY: First. Last ai d Pjrevcr.

11i.mii keeps his rotirugo up by
ltriii,'i tin' mitiiul rollout
of rune.

Si'mn N not ifsnitif? uietlulsto her
hemes, tin- - tin- - very goutl rouson she
lms neither iiieilnls nor lieroen.

Till; unly tiling drinkable Hint In

not taxed ly t lie new revenue liill I

xmler. .purklfUK witter, tilt? Very I est
In riijif of nil.

JIu- - lii.Mwl'oXK. it is said, does
not lcr husband's dentil, mid
eoiitiiiiiiillt siieaks "f liini us lieinn
in the nct room.

Wii t happened in Oregon is very
hkelj to happen in Seluiylliill county.
The patriots with silver-tone- d harps
should take warning.

Holland has just established com-

pulsory service for all Dutch citizens
In the army. The only persons ex-

empted are priests,, ministers, and
tilt Init students.

Tn u ar departnient should go slow
m sending Hrynn's regiment to the
front. ti.the New York Journal would
mike the claim that it is a conspiracy

to bate it- - t'olonel killed.

Tiu man I'lenimer, who is on trial
ut Norristi.wn for the murder of Mrs.
Kaiser, is now realizing what others
lm e experienced, that it is never safe
to make a woman n partner in crime.

l.MTK.u's full toadies the lesson
uiu w that natural laws can not be
susp. ml. m1 indefinitely for tho hene-1)- 1

ol an uian or any collection of
men. however audacious nnd re-

sourceful.

Kituii.vi' pays each of its volun-
teers .s; a mouth during tho war, and
it from ranking with tho rich
stato Hut when it comes to
pin i o .ti-i- n Vermont is among the
f .r. most.

v.'iic ka iii.k feuture of tliisyeur's
base ball season in the principal
League is the unusually creditable
light made by the clubs thnt bring up
the rear. The very lowest of them
rurel drops below .'MO in its ratio of
victories.

Tun war revenue law and the .200,
OOO.OOO popular loan will probably
furnish all the funds tho government
needs until the conllict is ended. If
in. ire mono is wanted, however, the
mil ho. n io issue additional bonds
is pru lded.

Nuwhkiik in Schuylkill county is

there a better advertising medium
than the II KHAi.D. Uist week one of
nor..... ,patrons.. . inserted a three-lin- o

want ad in these columns, nnd be-

fore the entire edition was olf the
pr SS the want was supplied.

It was rof rushing to hear John 0.
I'lrich. silverite candidate, for tho
Senate, reading the sound money
Democrats out of the party. The
Republicans should engage one Mr.
T Irifh. of TuiniKiua. to stump the
eoniitv for tho Democratic ticket
during the approaching campaign,

A HILL is before tho Legislature of
Louisiana to provide separate street
cars for whites and blacks in the
ntli-s- of the state And forbidding
persons of either race to rldo in the
cars set apart for the other. Now the
question Is hov to arrange It th'it
white children in tho cure of negro
nurses shall have street car accommo-

dations.

( oNUHICrtS.MAN HllUM.M is "ot the
onlv member of hs Tiarty in the
llotn-- e of Koprehoiitatfves who was
refused the commendation of his
party in convention its Speaker Ueed

win intentionally ignored in the
convention, which met at his

home in V.irthtiul, Maine, on Thiirs-biv- .

Not a word of reference was
made to him although ho has repro
wonted the oistrict for sixteen yours
nnd has always boon enthusiastically
endorsed In convention every year.
The reason Is givon that tho speaker's
stand on tho Hawaiian question does
not meet with tho approval of his
constituents, who nre strongly for nil
iiexatlon and do not hesitate to call
their Idol down from his peroh If he
misrepresents them.

HOOD'S Plliia cure Idver Illi,
illllousncss, ludlgentloa, Headache.
A. uleacut laxative. All DruKtUU.

Mrs. HolTmnn Doecribes How Sho
Wrote to Mrs. Plnkharn for

Advioe, and Ib Now Well.

Ukah Mr. riNKii m: flofore iisiap
your Vc;etiiblu C' mpi it ,nil 1 xum n

i nt miliVrcr. I have In en lUlt foi
months, x im troubli d x ith ' 'tire pun

liolli sides of ttli'l' :r.i n. !. c feci''!,'
in lower p. rtof bow- -

ft
Is, nlho sutlered

with dizziness, a
hondnche, tmd
could uot sift p.
I wrote you n
letter defscrlb-intrm-

oosennd
nsliinjj your
nil vice. Yon
replied leii-- i

j..illl iliu jueii
tvlmt to do. 1

followed your direc
tions, und cnniiot pi-a- e your mcdieine
cimuijli f'ir xxliut It lms done for me.
Mnn.v tliunlis to you for your advice.
L.vdi'n K. llnkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound lms cured me. nnd I will reeimi-inenditt- o

my fi'lemls. Mrs. Fiohi.m r
It. IIokkmAx, fit 'J liolnndSt.. f'nnton, O.

The condition deseoibod by iMrs. Hoff-
man t ill uppenl to numy women, yet
lots of sick women strupRle on with
their dully tnshs disrejfiirdinjr the
urgent wnmiiiffs until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present JTrs. I'lnkliam's cxpori-ene- e

In treating female Ills is unparal-
leled, for yeurs she worked side by side
vtilh Jlrs. Lydla R. Plnkham, and for
sometimes past has lind sole clmrfre
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
ns numy ns a hundred thousand ailing
women during o single year.

Schooner Hun Down, Two Drowned.
New Ynik, June an. When Captain

Hoe, of the reiijile's line steamboat
Adirondack, iiinlr'il port )eslerday he
ipported that Jnsl before lniilnlgrHt on
Saturday, between Cruisers Island and
Turkey Point, below Tlvoll and Barry-tow- n,

on the Hudson, lie ran down the
coal laden schooner Gamecock, of Glas-c- o.

The schooner was cut down to the
water's edge, and her crew of three
men were thrown Into the river. These
were Cnjit.-ili- i William Mason, of the
sihoiin"!'. Id" brother Klienezer and the
Jatter's son .In mcs. The latter two were
drowned, but the skipper was rescued.

Cures crotip, snro throat, pulmonary
troulilos Monarch over pain of ovory son.
Dr. Tlioinao' Eclectic Oil.

Cnilly. rieel Ariln slBtiled.
nibrnltnr, June 2(1. The captain of a

IbltWh steamer which arrived here
yesti i day H put ts thnt he sighted the
PpanWh squadron on Cape (lata, a

of Pptln. on the const of
Oranndn, forming the eastern limit of
the Gulf of Almerla.

The liuuinti nini'liiiio stirts but onro nnd
8toiis lilt t onre. You can keep it eoIiik loiiRest
iinil mint TCKidnrly by using DoWltl's Little
liirly Ilisers, tlic f.unoiH llttlo pills for con
stipation ami all stomach nail liver troulilos.
I.. II. llaKcaimcli.

Notli'O lo Iok Owner.
Notice is heti'liy nivun that hereafter the

iiiulorsigncil w ill rigidly cnlorce tho follow-
ing orillnniico :

An oitiiiNVVK i'outaxinii nous and nnuu- -

I.Vl'lNO TIIUU! Ill NSIKO AT I.AtlUI! IN Till:
Hounl'ull of SllKNAftnoMl.
Ski tion 1. J!e it onlalui'U and enacted hy

the aiithnrity of tho iioroiiuli of Sihi'iiaiiiloali.
and it is hereby I'liinted hy tho mime, that
each and every owner of a dog or dogs, bitch
or hitches, shall inform tho llili Constable,
when called on by him for such purpose, of
tlio name, soecios, and such other descrip
tioii as may ho necessary to tho identity of
Kiicli dogs or biti'liDS, which said name and
other ih'MTiptious shall he taken aud rcgds- -

luiTil oppohito the owners name m a register
to he kept fur such purposo by the Chief
liurgess, ami thatuaeh ami every owner of a
log or dogs, bitch or bitches, shall pay a
yearly tax of one dollar per head lor each
dog and two dollars por head for oaeh bitch,
owned hy him or her, wliii h tax shall bo
collected by tho High Countable as borough
taxes are by law collected, and be paid to the
Chief Jlurgcss for the use of the borough.

SiX'Tiox 1. Thatdiniig the months of
Juno, July, August ami Septembor of every
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go at large
within the liorougli of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or hitch shall havo a .strong muzzle
or shield of wire securely fastened ovor the
noso of such a dog or bitch, so as to prevent
effectually any injury from biting, and it
shall not bo lawful for any bitch when in
heat to run at large in the liorougli of i,

atany time, and any hitch or dog
running at largo in violation of the provisions
of this section shall be disposed or as pre
vided in section three of this ordinance.

A. 1'. TAliuit, Chief llurgoss.

TWO RAILROAD WRECKS.

As tho llesiilt l'lvo I'eoplo Aro Dead
and Several Injured.

Itoanoke, Va., June 20. Norfolk und
Western passenger train No. 4 was
wrecked yesterday two miles west of
Shawsllle. Three were killed and
several injured. The dead are: En-
gineer Al Horner, Hrlstol, Va.; Fire-
man l.d Sadler, Hrlstol, Va.; Mail Clerk
A. S. Francis, Merlon, Va. Mall Clerk
I. V. Gill, of Lynchburg, Va., two ex
press messengers and several passen-
gers were injured. Gill may die. En-

gineer Horner was burled benenth his
engine and Fireman Sudjer wns so
badly scalded that he dl & two hours
later.

The train was running dvn grade
at the usual rate of speed, anil just
at the entrance of a cut the ilanue of
tho outside rail broke, derailing the
engine. The mall coacli Jumpeil over
the embankment and waa overturned,
being completely demolished. Mall
Clerk Francis had his neck nrouen.
Mall Clerk Gill was severely injured,
and how he escaped Instant death is
a miracle. The express car telescoped
into the mans of debris, and the two
messengers were badly shaken up.

Itilliills I'uri'l?'.ise'Iveiitueky Minos.
Louisville, Ky June 20. All the coal

mines In the Jelllco district will soon
be transferred to an English syndicate.
At a meeting between those Interested
in the property and represntatlves of

Drltlsh capital. In Knoxvllle. Tcnn., on
Friday, the deal was practically con-

summated, and all that remains now to
be done Is to receive the money and
transfer the deeds. This will close one
of the largest eoal deals ever consum- -

mat 'd in this country, and will bring
millions of dollars Into Louisville and
other part i of Kentucky. The total
ac-eag- of the Jelllco coal district is
alHiut 33,000. The mines cover about
121 square miles, with the exception of
a few acres owned hy Williamsburg
people.

S, C. P. Joiins, Milesbutg, I'm., writes: "I
havo used IMVitt's Lltthj litrly Itinera over
sinco they were Introduooil here and must
say I have never utod any pills in my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gavo such satisfactory results as a laxative or
cathartic." 0. II. llagenluch.

TO PREVENT CAPTURE.

(Colllliiiied from I'lrot Pngo )

uf the Spnnlsli Torres linro, 1s imiuht
odly In n l ml uy In regard to obtain :i

Ing food for Ms men. Tito prisoners
Who have been cnptiired appear to1

lmve been 111 fed, and are apparently
Indifferent to l heir fa'".

Another body of live Spaniards wipi
eHptured Kiuhiy by Ensli?n A. A. Prutt,
tf the Marbleheml. While cruising In

stenm InniKh outside the liny ho
picked up a 50 Coot sloop containing

Spanish captain limned Lores und
four sudors, They suld they were on
their way to Giiaiilnnumo to got a
supply of oil for the lighthouse at
Cape Maysl, but papers found on the
uloop prov-- d that they hud been sent
to obtnln information reliytivo to tun
Amei lenil forres. 'I lie crew of the
sloop assprted that they hud been ill
fed nnd fruitfully ill treated by thn
Spanish commander of Cape Maysl
forces.

There was a brief bombardment of a

Llockhouse up the bay by thn battle-
ship Oregon Friday, and it Is believed
thnt dnrlnp the firing at lonst n score
of Spaniards were hilled. Scouting
parties tepnrt thnt tho blockhottso was
completely destroyed, but that thoj
were unable to discover any bodies, thn
roninins of the soldiers who had been
hilled lmvliig probably been cnrrled
off by their comrades.

The marines are growing very rest-
less owing to the delay tn the arrival
of tho reinforcements of troops, but it
Is generally believed hero that tho
troops will reach Santiago not later
than Monday.

All Hut Miil'i'ii Cattle Leveled.
A careful Inspection of tho fortlflca-- !

Hons along tho crest of tho hills de- -

fending Santiago Iiub been had sinco
last Thursday's bombardment, ami
shows that tho American gunners
spread wreck and ruin everywhere.
Tho vultures, which circled on level
wings over the hills as thick as swal-
lows around a chimney for hours after
tho firing censed, furnished gruesome
evidence of the fatality among tho
Spanish soldiers. Hundreds of troops
could ho soon from tho ships digging
In mounds of earth piled up hy the
explosion of the projectiles from the
heavy guns for bodies, while their
heads were fanned by the wings of tho
bluck scavengers of the battlefield.

There nre two spots, one on the oast
and the other on the west of tho har-
bor entrance, which are denuded of
foliaKO. Tho hilltops scorn literally
blown nwny. These marked tho plaren
where the 200 pound charges of gun
cotton blown from tho Vesuvius land-
ed. But tho most ominous token of
death How from Morro Castle. Tho
snffron Hag of Spain was half mnstod
for several hours. The significance ol
this is not known. Possibly some
Spanish loader was killed by tho heavy
flro of our guns, though somo officers
of tho squadron bollovo that tho flag
was half masted ns a notification to
tho Americans that Lieutenant Ilobson
and UIb brave men wore dead. If such
la tho case they must havo boon wan-
tonly murdered. The Spanish might
seek to lay their death to tho bom-
bardment, hut not a shot from the
Ainorirnn ships struck tho fortress.

Neither Admiral Sampson nor Com
modore Schley bollovos that Lieuten-
ant Hobson and Ills party hnvo boon
hilled. We have 17 prlsonors taken at
fltmnlnnnmo, Including a Iloutonant,
besides n number in tho United States,
for reprisals or exchango.

There was evident demoralization
among tho Spanish troops during tho
bombardinont. Officers could bo seen,
with drawn swords, driving tho mon
to tho guns, hut even then thoy could
not bo forced to stay so long ns our
gnus were directed nt thorn. Tho 15

minutes' night work of tho Vesuvius
had shattered their nerves,

rei'bups a inilil-- li ship Destroyed,
It is believed by some that tho 13

inch projectile fired from tho Texas
which was reported to havo exploded
tho powdor magazine In ono of tho
western battorlos did not fall In tho
battery, but wont beyond and blow up
ono of tho ships In tho harbor.

A dramatic incident of tho bom-
bardment was the act of a Spanish

who bravely ran along tho para-
pet under a heavy firo encouraging his
men to stand by their guns. Shot nnd
shell rained about him, nnd nftor ono
torriflc oxplosion ho was scon no more
and tho parapet had disappeared. Ho
could not havo escaped death.

From tho forotop of tho Brooklyn.

From Extreme ftpoiisiicss,

no ono remedy can contain tho
THAT necessary to euro all if leas-

es, Is a fact well known to everyouo.
Dr. Jlllefc' Suttm ot Kestoiuttve Kimoriloa
consists of fovou distinctively dlfferont
preparations, each for Us own puipose.

Mrs. L. C Ilramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, Willis: 'Tor years 1 d

from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness ot tho hoart. I was unable, to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno, Heart Curo and
Norve and I.lver Pills mid the Autl-1'al- u

Pills to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
andhouducho. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and uchoa and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Milts' ltcstoratlvo
Tonlo and am now roston d to my fornior
good houlth." rrrTinl

Dr. Miles' Remedies Or.'are sold by all drug-
gists under u positive Miles'
guarantee, ilr-,- t bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Iln ik on v3imr.j 1 aait tiheart and
uei ves free. Adiln ,3,

DR. MILKS MCIJlCAbca. lilkba-t- . Iud.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet soilness of tho slfin la Inva-
riably obtained br tbof) who use l'ozzom'B
Complexion Vouilcr.

"0.0LD DOST."

iiuto,f(oii the woodwork W $f'''
gjss? about tin. house. They come easily find jrf5

elsllfe? tue' sticki too unless you get rid of them with fMF'

S3$ It makes all cleaning easy. jK -

TIIECT. K. PAIIIIIANIC COMPANY, $v!ij'Tjfcs Kt. Lfmfs. Now York. K.'' IzSl-P-- s Won. l'uuadclpula. KfllL

2,0110 ynVdi distant. Hie men In (he
grotii'dt toul.l f noticed, but a minute
Inter dust nnd flying debris would tnke
their places and when the smoke clear-
ed away only a spot of red earth could
be seen guns and gunners had boon
swept away. It was the most deadly
and destructive bombardment of tho
war thus far. Scarcely a shot from tho
big guns of tho squndron gono astray.
The aim of our gunners was stiporb,
nnd not only wero the coast forts an-

nihilated, but the batteries on Cayo
Smith, up the harbor, were destroyed.

Several attempts to find landing
places for tho United Stntos troop3,
within n distance of two miles west of
Santiago, hnvo demonstrated, along
with previous inquiries to tho cast-war- d,

that the shore for 15 miles Is
lined with Spaniards. While this will
not prevent a lauding close to Santi-
ago, It may entail considerable delay,
as tlse surrounding country must bo
thoroughly shelled and cleared boforo
tho troops can land In safety.

Robbed tho Crave.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
naiTiiteil bv lilm as follows : "I was In a mint
dreadful condition. My skin va almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
rontiiiiiallj in hack and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectric
Hitters,' and tn my great joy and suiprise,
the lhit bottle made a derided improvement.
I continued their uso for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wnslcy's drug store.

ltepiii't of Manila's '11 pit illation.
Pails. June 20. The Mndrld corre-

spondent ef The Temps says that It Is
reported there that Manila has capi-
tulated, though tho ministers lmve not
received any news to that effect. Tho
correspondent also says that Senor
Itomero Glron, tho minister of colonics,
states that If Governor Oenoral Au-
gust! has made over his power to Gen-
eral Kanderes to govern Manila General
Sandores will attempt n sortie.

H. M. Geary. PierMin, .Mich., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is curing more piles
hero y than all other remedies com-
bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
iIImmscs." 0. If. Hagcubiich.

Spnnliii'iU liituiilni; the Itloehiide,
Kingston. Jamaica, June 20. Threo

large cargoes of supplies are known to
have run the blockade nheady, and
great fiu.intltles of food are smuggled
to Ihivann by the way of the Isle of
Pines, Cicnfuegos and other points on
the southwest coast having direct rail-
road communications with the capital.
It Is believed, however, that nothfng
reaches Santiago from any of thoso
points.

Give the Children a Drink
ailed Gr.iin-0- . It Is a delirious, appetizing,

nourishing food drink to take the plain of
I'oll'ee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
picparcd it tastes like the finest coll'ee but is
lice from all its injurious properties. Graiu- -

O aid? digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Cotts about I as much as
cofleo. 15 anil 25c.

A Convict's oIcIile.
Trenton, June 20. John Zlmmons. an

lnncite of the state prison, hanged
himself in his ceil Saturday afternoon
with n cord which ho obtained In one
of the shops. He came from Essex a
week ago to serve two years for pick-
ing pockets. Hefore hanging himself
he wrote a letter begging his mother's
forgiveness.

"Ono Minute Cough Curo Is tlio best pre-
paration I havo ever sold or used and can't
say too much In its praise "1.. M. Kcnnon,
.Morchant, OUell, Ua, u. Jl. Jlagonuueii.

The i:. Hlrei'onl, Alliaiiluim.
Cettlsne, M mtenesxo, June'20. There

waH flrlnK all day Friday nenr Uerane,
on the left hank of the Hlver Lim. It
lasted until .1 lute h.,ur nt nlirht. Tho
number of killed Is ns yet unknown.
There weie lepcuted attacks by thn
Albanian on the monnBtery of Giurgl-Jeo- v

Klufui i. The exodUH of women
and children from the disturbed dis-
trict into Montenegrin territory con-
tinues. Cm Saturday the Servians pur-
sued the AK. inlana as far an llerane,
where a Turkish battery in the fort-ri'K- B

Iln d upon the pursuers, Ullllns
and woundlnt? many.

IuteretUd People,
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds does it, is in-

deed wonderful. lie authorises all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
lioitle free, that tuuy may try it before pur-
chasing. The large Ixiltles arc 25 and 60c.
Wo ccitainly would advise a trial. It may
ave you from consumption.

The oi'iiuiii mentions.
IWlln. June 20. Complete returns of

the clei tionB for members of the reich-stn- tf

show that there have been re-
turned 8S Conservatives, 10 Imperial-
ists, 85 Centrists, 5 candidates ot the
Iteform party, 10 National Liberals, 1

Radical Falun candidate, 1 candidate ot
the Radical People's party, 1 Agrarian
I.ianuei, Uncial Democrats, 13 Poles,
1 I. 11. a Ini'pi ndents and 3 Pennant
I.i i' in .in.', 'ati's. s. eond ballots will
be u - 11 in Ivs districts.

CAS
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature of

"OOLD DUST."

Ht'MMr.l! OI'l'IMiS.

l'KISHiN M.I.V COMU i I I l Till It VIA
UAIUIOAII.

Tho Pennsylvania 1'ailroad Company an-

nounces the following perponally-''onilui'te-

touis fur the summer and early autumn of
lsos :

To tho North (Including Watkins
(lien, Niagara Falls, Thousand Mauris, Mon-

treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Chain-plai- n

anil George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the lluibou),
.Inly 20 and August 1(1. Kate, $100 for the
loiiiul tilp fiom New York, Philadelphia,
I'altiiiiorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Propoi donate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone l'aik and the
Imposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining care, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tembor 1. Kate, t!23.-
- from New York, Phil-

adelphia, llaltiiuore, and Washington; $230

fiom Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will be sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, in and 20,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, llaltiiuore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Iiull'.ilo, Kochoster, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Lutay
Caverns, Natural liridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichiuond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 10. Kate, $03 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itinerant's and further Information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or nihil ess Geo. W.
I'n.vil, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

A blessing alike to young and old ; Dr.
Fowler's F.xtract of Wild Strawbeny;
naturo's specific for dysentery, diarilnca and
summer complaint.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, Hie llaml of Ameilcil, Cali-
fornia,

Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
lioutc," which traverses a region of peipetual
siinshiuo, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Aiizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change. Quick time,

and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guuanteed to all who pur-

chase tickets ia tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates light from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent. Rill Kail-roa- d

avenue, i'.lmira, N. Y or 3111 llroad-wa-

New York.
M-t- f W. K. Hoyt. G. F, P. Agt.

The Cuban niicstion and political issues
sink into iiisignific.nire with the man who

; sliders from piles. What ho most desires, is
' relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures

plica, (J, 11. Uagenbuch.

Natiouiil lMilratlonnl Association.
Por the National Kdiieatlonal Association

Convention to bo hold nt Washington, 1). C,
July 7 to 1U, tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from
points mi its line to Washington anil lelurn
at rate of ine.lo fare fur the round tlip plus
$2.(11) membership feu. These tickets will bo

sold on, and good going, July 4 to 7, and goiiil

to lcturn leaving Washington July 8 to 15,

when stamped by Joint Agent at Washington.
Ily depositing ticket with Joint Agent on or
before July 12 and on payment of 00 cents tho
return limit may bo extended to Aueust 31.

Tickets for side trips from Washington to
Gettysburg, hiibmond, Old Point Comfort,
and Southern battlefields will bo on salo at
tho ticket ollicos of tho Pennsylvania Itall-

road Company in Washington dm Ing the
coutinuaiiie of tho Convention.

tiii: .ii(iin:itN iji:autv
Thrives on good food and sunshino, with
plenty of exercise in tho open air. Her
form glows with health and her f.ico blooms
witli its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy, sho
UKOg the gentle nwl pleasant Syrup of Pigs,
made by tho California Pig Syrup Co. only.

Tirol Tirol I'lrol
Insuio your property from loss In tho

olilostand strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America, and l'lro Association, Hartfurd
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Jus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersimicd have assumed ch.uge of

Jlie Shenandoah Uennvaling Company's plant,
and are prepared to clean, sew nnil lay

carpels, niatn esses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left nt No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Uoweis street.

A gooil place for a good

ilriuk. .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
33 II, Centre street, Mulh t'11 biilldlnt:,

Wine, Whiskies, Hcer anil Clgairs l'rcsliest
beer In town always on tap.

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

I Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of ils Kind on Earth

it CONU OF MM OF I
Under the Personal Direction of its Worlil-Pnino- Originator,

COL. W. F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates In Each and Bvery Afternoon anil

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND. MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Had. A Veritable Army of Instructors and
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of Open-a- ir Arenas, with absolutely safe
and perfect protection from both Sun and Itain in

A COVERED GRAND SI AND SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

The night exhibitions being Brilliantly and Perfectly Illuminalcd by the Most Fnor-mo-

Portable Double Electric Plant of 250,000 Candle-powe-

NO TOPPLING TENTS

--J
i.
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THE BIGGEST T.RATNS

Tlin AUDinNCU UNDER SHELTER

The PERFORMANCE hi the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Haster jTIartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
Presenting F.iglit Hundred Sioux liraves,
Senilis, Soldieis and Horses, in a Stupendous
and remcndously Realistic Ilaltlc Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MAGEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

l'ach one of whom bears honorable wounds in
pioof of devoted seivicc, mounted and equip-
ped ns for liiicrrilla waifare.

TIIR

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
OIM THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TIUI1ES, CHIEFS

nnd
WARRIORS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus,

Strange South American Gauchos,

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD

WEST (URL EQUESTRIANS.

United Stales Artillery Just as In Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Kleclrifying IlaiebacU Feats hy U. S. Cavalry,
Wild border scenes Magnificently Ueal, (beat
licdouin Athletes in Prodigious Feats, Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes, buffalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Horseback,

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed Ducking lironcos and their Riders.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand. The
Rille, Lariat and llolas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare, The Custer
Massacre on the Little llig Horn i the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of Rattle Sjierln
cles. At 10 o'clock on each opening da)
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cody's Kth

uological Congicts of the Savage barbarous
and Civilicd Representative Rough Riders of
the Universe, supeibly mounted and splen-

didly equipped anil armed.

OP HEROICALLY
ItOMAXTTC ENTE ItTA I iSTM KNT.

THE BKKiEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at S o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as llcht as day and as complete in detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 0 YEARS, 25c.

Numbered coupon, actually reserved seats will be sold on Hie day of exhibition, at Killin'

drug store, No. 6 Soulh Main Street.


